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5 NV: G. WOODWARD.

Roseturg, Oregon.
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work, executed
manner
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On P. R. R.

Douglas County,

open for recep-

tion of guests.

Water cures Rheu-

matism, Dyspepsia,

Skin
Diseases.

To
Dr. Gibbon

5 the most successful
fpeciaiist in can Frao- -

t S E
4E , "J r.isco. suit continues to

l '. 'cure ail Sexual0 IV ' ,1 Seminal Disease suck

1 i Stricture. Svoh Ilia in
A V ' ail in forma, Sikio
VV aeasca, iscrvoua uebil.
w - ity, Semi- -

:s ii nal WeakncM Lom
ii

' ' nf the conne- -

jnesoe ol weil aboae and excise producing ibe
foiiowimr (ymptonu: aaliow countenance, dark
rpot Duder tbe eye, pain in tbeheaii. ringinc... , ..tn f Vi I r ; n, i,.,, ;

VRMtctUng Btranceni, palpitation of the heart,
of the limbs and back. Ion of memory

B Lie pie on the face, cousbs, eonkuinptioii. etc.
bk. GIBBON has practiced in Ban Francirco '

rer unity year-an- d thnre troubled bould not
ail to consult him and receive tl:c tivuviit of

?reat aktil aud expenence. The doctor curca
when othera fail. Try liim. Cures cuarantccn.
Peraont cured at home. Charges reasonable.
CaJlofwrite.

DR. J. r. GIBBON. r.iS;Kenrny rL gnu Fran
ico. Cal

Cure.
Digests what you cat.

t food and aids
Bature in and recon-
structing the xhausted dipestive or-gin- t.

It is the. Mesl discovered dipest-antan- d

tonic. JN'o other
no it in etlicirocy. It

and ix'rmaiifntly cures
Irrspepsia, Indi;etion, Heartburn,

Ssour Klfimarh, Nauf-ea'- ,

other results of i mpH fct d ipefition.
frtportd by E. C. OcWitt A Co., Cbicaao
For at" ly A. C.Mr-Ur- s A Cr.
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To your Eastern
Friend. .. .
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Administrator's Sale Of Real

Property.

F; THL COCSTY COCET O? 1 HE STATE OF
Oregon, in and for Uous'a County.

In t lie matter of the partnership es la to of S,
Marks and cr iJar.?, partncni as.--. Mrkt
a. Co.

Jioticeis hereby Riven ;tuat pursuant to an
order of a.c made bythaooe enutl't court
on the 1th da of Mar. and euu-re- of l

in the jouruaiof aid cuuri. The und
admini-Cttt- of the )arturhip ciiate

of s. Mark aud Aher iarkt, partners under
the lirra name of s. Mark A Co.. n ill from and
after the 14th day of Jun--- . lv.n, pruceel foKll
at private sale f.rcaa in band a:i of the right,
titieand interot of the aid pannerhip otate
of S. Marks A. C., the fame beini; an undivided
halt interest therein, in and u tlie following
'Vscribed n.r.1 prfpvrty in lvmlits county,
crirou.to-it- :

The loti, three, four, five and six, ccliuu 2.
The north ball of the northwest i'iarter. lhe
north half of northeai't quarter and southeast
(UarU-ro- f liortheitft quarter, Ka'tion .ii, piwn-fdi-

Zi t, R 5 Wol, coutaining ."S.;4 acres, also
the northwest uartr ( nonhwet quarter sec-
tion rt, alsfj the follon ini; Uf.ribid premises
towit: Commencing at tlie southeast corner of
the donation claim of ltobert bniitb and Su-a- n

Smith, and running thenc north li nxi,
theni-- wet one mile ou line parallel with the
hiihIi boundary of said claim, tliciir auth 12

n!s to the soiiih boundary of sid claim thence
east along the south line of said claim one
mile to place of bvgiuninv, containing 2i aci-- s

Also the southeast yiiiirter of sonthwest Ur-te-

section 2- ana the iirrihvest nart' r of
tnenorthet iuarterof suction 84, the south
west iaarter of uorthwifl'iuarter section M, the
west half of the northwest qitarier se ti'm 4.

The south, half of northwest 'iu.trU.T sortlou.H,
aud lot four of section 21, all in township 'U
south of ratK--e live nest, ontiiluiiit; in the
aggregate t".-'- 4 acres.

AIIKR MARKS.
AdniluUtrator of the pnnucrshi cmu'.c of K

iarss co.

Fine Line of Jewelry.

A full and very fine line of jewelry is
now offered for fcaia bv (J. XV. Cartwriuht
of YoDcalla, Or. Tliis eali includes
rolled Rold plate, go J Clliid, goM front
RDd Boiiu gold Kootip of our ova munu

and we warrant timiu to ive
perfect satisfaction, or we wi.l r lurid the
money pud for them th purchaser,
in Ciel..

W'e uiaoufacturo over 5,000 de?ijti8 or
patterns ol jivrelry and do not hceitat"
to warrant our goods to the (uliett ex-
tent. VVe kuuw tliey arj exacliy ixa rep-
resented.

In case this notion Mioiild leach
trcijg who are too far from Mr. Car'- -
right's place of bufiutsx, or oUier hi ores

where our goods are to admit nf
lhe:r KoiriK there to jiurclias r iro dn,
write us what you want and we will pi.i-p!- y

you by mail at tlie regular prn'cs.
We will be gld to forrifpjud wiili tho

wearer of our goods conceiiing them.
Will send full umlruc ioni hh to the cire
f jewelry, liow to clean i', on appli-

cation by wail. W. F. M.uv Co.,
Kasteru Factory Cor. Friendship A

Lddy !its.. I'rovidesice, It. I.
Western Factory in 11. e woil 1)

under process of coublruulion ai .at,l
Iowa Cily, Iowa, Over fiL',000 ft. of flocr
ppaco. in2"! I

New Firm.

HARNESS riAKERS
HARNESS, SADDLES, WHIPS,
BUGGY ROBES, BLANKETS,

Land niacin harness, both litfbt a:i 1 heavy,
Manufactured to on niostj terms.
Leather including repairing, in
the best possible atZshortest notice.lZTt,. Woodward Son :

BOSMLL SPRINGS
theS.

Oregon
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(COL. HERSEY ON OREGON FRUIT

Is Favorably Impressed With Our

3tate A Few Pointers to Fruit

Growers.

Colonel I'hilo llersey, ofSan Joee,
Cal, who was at l'orlland recently, is

perhaps lha ttrst jtortcd man on the cul-

ture of fruit on tt.e cuail. For 14 years
lie bi. lived ami ljlioied in California.
Ehi:Ii one ot these years has been de

voted to the study of fruitgrowing, the
bv t metheds of improving tho fruit,
and tho surest way of advancing the ih- -

terest of the grower.
Niue years ago he wa imtruiututal i.i

organising the Santa Clara Fruit Ex-

change, whTch growers Ihrougno'tt that
valiev, as well throughout too stale, de
clare has been s( great be tie tit to the in-

dustry in California.
Iheie are 500 members in this ex

change- and Colouel Ilereey is at the
head of the 'organ'; tliou. The princi-
pal ol'jecla of the- exchange are to im-

prove the quality of fruit grown, find
better markets and gel better prices
ior the fruit. The exchange does not
haudlo more thiu oru-tifi- h of the fruit
grown iu Santa Clara valley, hut it con-

trols three-fourth- s of it, and besides
furnishes iuformutioa relative to the

y markela to hundreds cl fruit-raise- rs

all over the state.
' You hive excellent fruiiproducing

lands in On con," said Colonel Ilereey
to a reporter. "The crop of las' year
was sufficient to any one that
Oregon is capable of tecjuueg a great
fruitgrowing ttate.

''In prunes, which is one of the com.
ing fuii'.s of this state, 1 think your peo-

ple ehoaid ttudy the situativu ruore
carefully than they have. They ehould
find out what kind of prunes grow best
here, end tarn their attention to thosj
kinds.

"I do not think the French or petit
prune grows as veil here as it does in
Caidurnia, but ycu cannot be surpassed
wheu it comes to the Italian prone.

New varieties of prunes are being ex- -

pcrio.ccted with, atJ the people cf Ore-

gon should investigate those varieties.
The Imperial and sugar prone promise to
become very popular and tepsliy profit
able. Tuey are both !aro and uniform
and find a ready market.

'The pe ite is the standard prune in
the market, and the nearest thing to
that u the next best uiojt to raise. The
Italian prune is not as sweet as the
pelite, acd requires some suar. It has
gocd qualities, bowever, chit fly its size
and rich, uniform color, and if properly
cured and packed, ahoalJ prove a profit-
able crop in Oregon every year.

"Your people need to turn more at-

tention to cultivation and uniform cor-

ing, and great pains rhoul J be taken in
packing the proJovt. I think there are
decided igns of an improvement along
these hues in Oregon, but yet there Is
room. Those who give these features
more attention will tied their profits will
increase wondtrfu'dy.

"As stated in lhe outset, Oregon has
the coil to crow fruits of maoy kinds,
and there is tn ich valuable prune soil in
the slate. A better kuowitde of the
business of fruit cu'ture, and ui jre care
in handling the crop arc tho greatest
needs. To attain these euds some sort
of organ ixition is necessary. Such or-

ganizations can be made very beneficial
if conducted along the proper lines.
They will not only help tin growers to
determine the best grades of frail to
grow, but will help to ee?k out suitable
markets, and will lessea the individual
competition, which is Viry des'ruciive to
the frail interest ia any locality."

Slow Progress.

Koine evidence is creeping into visw to
indicate that the war in the Philippines
is not very near aneiA, and that tho sub
jugation of the ins arre-.tiomr- furies r.ill
ba a far longer and mor difficult task
than was anticipate! by the public a few
weeks ago.

The nsws froai Manila is beini more
rigidly censored, aud what ii given out
for publication is not very encouraging.
Bands ot iasu-gen- ts are being scattered
and driven from one I'irking place to an
other, bnt 'ibis doesn't hurt theof much,
and fe of them are being captured.

Tue wet season is soon due, when rain
falls incessantly and .most copiously for
about two months, and it is not likely
that oar army can make much progress
then. It looks as if it might be a year's
j j'j yet t fully subjugate the inhabitant.

But that there is no danger of a serious
setback is indicated ty tho approaching
return of the volunteers, and there is no
doubt that the disgreeah job will be
finally and thoroughly accomplished.

Resolutions of Condolence.

Wiib.nr. ts, In the Providence of God
Iia has'seen fit to call our dear brother,
David Lenox from the scenes of earth to
hia rest in glory, after a season of suffer-
ing for many mouth. Therefore be it

.firf, Dy the Corvaliis Baptist
Association that in the death of IX acou
Lenox, the church has lost a devoted
member, a wise councilor, a heroic
Christian example, a brother beloved,
and the Association a valued friend and
etUcicnt a good man has
passed away, aud his brethren mourn.

May bi 3 mantle fall upon as.
E. G. O. Giioai,
F. XX. Lkjnaiii),
S. C. MlLLKIl,

Committee.

School Report.

Report of Galesville school for the
month ending June t, lS'J'J:

No. of days taught 13.
No. of days attendance 410.
Average daily attendance 'JH.

No. limes tardy !).

No. of bayi enrolled 15.

No. of girl 14.
Total 21.
Pupils neither nkent nor tardy dur-iu- g

the month are:
Pearl lirown, Willie brown, Allen

Drown, Leland and Eddie JohnB.
Eliza Harvey,

Teacher.

It iu estimated that tho construction of
tho Nicaragua Canal will cost in the
neighborhood of $118,000,000. A mere
trifle lhe worsted yarn trust can build
it and fitill have plenty of working capi
tal left.

Ladies of the Grand Army.

Mrs. Agnes J. Winslow, of Chicago,
national organizer of the new fraternal j

and social order, Ladies of the Grand!
Army of Iho Republic, is touriug the
state in the interest of this organization
and is accompaiod bv Mrs. Flora M.
Davey, of Dululb, naticual counsellor of

the order.
Mrs. Davey is past regent of the

Daughters of the Revolution. &Ue wears
four aunes'ral bars, having l.ud four

in the Revolution.
Sbe aleo has in her poseseion the 'oil-- '
mission of her grandfather, who f tugTif '

in the war of 1812 under General Clinton
of New York. President Fillmoro aud
her grandmother were cousinc

"The circle of ladies of the Grand
Army cf the Republic dillVrs from the
Woman's Relief Corps," said Mri. Win- -

slow. "The Ladies cf the Republic U
an independent order like the Daugh
ters of tho Revolution, admitting to mem
bership only the wives, mothers ard
sisters and lineal defendants of those
who fought in the great rebellion. In
this respect it is different from the Re
lief Corps. We, too, do all we can to
help those in need, to honor the memory
of (alien heroes, aud to teacli our children
lessons of patriotism. Great pains are
taken to preserve tl o records in the
archives of the states. The veterans are
admitted to the order as honorary mem
bers."

''No one can have the same raie aud
feeling for the soldier as can the wom

en," said Mrs. Davy. e are often
c tiled by the G. A. R. 'the Grand Army's
better half.' A special work is to build
coltigj homes for the dependent vet
erans an J their wive3. As you know,
the government erects homes for the
soldiers aloua. In some instances of
soldiers anJ wives thus separated, the
wivei have gone to the poor house
This should not be. Tbey most not be
separated on account of poverty. There
are a comber of tneso homes. Minne-
rota has a fiuo one, dedicated Decoration
day. There are others ia Pennsylvania
and Illinois.

' The order is in a veiy l! urisbing von
dition. Chicago has between 20 and 30
societies, called circles, gaining more
members loan the relief corps. Several
of theae trganizttiona have laiJ aside
their charters and beco.ne circles'. The
state Relief Corps of Maine, 4J00 mem
bers. will probably becomes paitof oar
orJer. It u a sister souie'y of cur circle,
and doee not affiliate with the nationsl
Relief Corps. Wt exchange passwords
and yisits. Our eligibility clauses are
the same. Thee are a number of pros-

perous circles in California. Io San
Francisco, Seven Pines circle has a mem-

orial grove in Capital Park, compose I cf
30 trees from varioas battle grounds. All
are doin finely. AithouKh the grove is
in i:s infaccy, it is great attraction for
tonris's, and every tree speaks volumes
for ratriotiem.

"In Waibioglou the order is becomiu
well known. The prominent G. A. R.
people in Ssittle are arranging for a lo
cal circle; from here we go to institute a
department at that place. There are
fivj circles in Oregon, and we hope to
have one formed wi bin a short time in
Portland. Tuesday, we g to VIcUioa
ville, where t her j will Le an O'gtoizt-tio-

June --"0."

Oregon Fruit and Crops.

The change t more seasonable weath
er has been of great benefit. The soil is
drying rapidly, an I seeding on low land
is Using pashsl actively; late spring
seeding will ba completed withiu a few
days. Fall-sow- n wheat is beading in
all districts. There ere a feT reports cl
rust aud minor adverse conditions, but
on the whole, the wheat crop is in excel
lent condition, spring wheat is genr
ally reported to be as good as the fall
sown. Oats ara in good condition and
very prom-sing- . The grain crop is in as
good condition today as it is possible for
it to be. Clover and alfalfa are ready to
cut, and baying has commenced. The
hay crop promises to be beavier than
usual and of excellent quality.

Hop are making unusually good
growth. There are no adverse reports
from the hop districts. Some vines are
12 feet high. Spraying has commenced,
an litis expected that the ravages of
the hop louse will be checked. Corn is
makicg goo I growth in the southern
counties, bat needs more warmth in the
valley counties. Flax is making excel-
lent growth ; the season Las been favor,
abb to its progress. Garden prod ace is
growing, but, until the last few days,
notes rapidly as h desired. Potatoes
plan'cd in April are making good growth ;

late potato planting is not yet completed.
There is no improvement in tho con

dition of fruit. There will be the usual
good crop of all fruits io Jackson county,
and nearly as good prospects prevail in
Josephine county ; elsewhere the fruit
crop, as a whole, wilt not be op to the
average. The prune crop is short in all
districts. The fruit has fallen and the
trees are practically bare; this is espec-
ially trae cf tho Italians, and in a limit-

ed reuse applies to other varieties. The
peach crop will be small in moat conn-tie- s.

The apple crop will not be an
Cherries are lipening in the

southern counties and are turning color
throughout jthe valley ; some varieties
Co; ; .ue to drop. The pear crop will
p . i! an average cne. The cause of the
bli jilae in the fruit crcp is must likely
duj to the cool season and the absence
of EuQietfnt sap to feed the young fruit;
the result was a dropping of the fruit
about the time of its formation. There
will bo no absolute failure of aur variety
but there will be a ehort crop. Straw,
berries are ripening slowly; they are. not
as plentiful as usual at this seasou of the
year. Other varieties of berries prom-
ise a fairly full crop.

Sheep shearing has been resumed and
will be completed within ten days. The
fleeces are as largo as usual, but they
lack weight, owing to the absence of
sufficient warmth to develop tho grease.
Pasturage is good and stock is in prime
condition.- -

Wanner and dry weather prevails, but
the summer type uf weather conditions
has not yet appeared; hence, a recur
rence of Ciiol. showery weather is prob-
able. Tho temperature will continue to
slowly increase and the raius will be of
shorter duration aud less in amount.

Reports indicate that considerable
tnow remains in the mountains. The
streams are above their normal height,
but flood heights have not occurred.

B. S. I'aolk,
Section Director.

106 LIVE!

Ia out ot order If you bars the symptoms
enumerated en thta chart. Tew can be eared
without tb aid of Calomal, Bin Haas er
Quinine. Tbey are minerals acd are ayt to
poison the blood. Why not add your name
to the already large list ot people cured by
RVTJT AN t didyan has cured lo.OOO oth-
ers and it wilt cure yon. atTDYAJt is the
greatest vegetable remedy ol the ceatnry and
will relieve all the following symptoms :

HIDYAN can be had ot all druggist tor
M cents per package.

POINTS OF WEAKNESS:

1. BILIOUS HEAD- -0 ACHE Relieved by
HUDYAN.

3 3. JATJITDICBOr
THE BTES. HUD-
YAN will cause the yel-

lowness to disappear and
tlie normal, healthy coloi
to return.

4. COATED TONGUE,f:1 FOETID BREATH.
HUDYAN will clear the
tongue and make the

breath pure and sweet.

5. TENDERNESS AND PAIN IN
THE STOMACH, DUE TO INDIGES-
TION. HUDYAN clear the stomach of

the excess of bile, relieve the pain and cause

the food to be perfectly digested.

6. ENLARGEMENT OF THE LIVES.
KUDYAH will lessen the congestion and re-

duce the liver to its normal siie.

IH DYAN will care all the above symp-

toms and make you well. Do not delay
longer. Co to your druggist at ooee and pro-

cure a pat kee oi n I'D YAH" for SO rents or S

paekagrator !.!.'. If yeur druggist does not
keep it, send dim t to the Hl'DYAX RIM-ED- Y

COMPANY, tin Francisco, California.
If you are not satisfied with the effects, re-

turn the empty IU DYAN' box and we will
return your money. Remember that yon can
con-ii- H the HUDYAN DOCTORS
FREE. Call aud se the doctors. You may
call and see them, or write, as yon desire
Address

HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,

Cor. StacktM, Market end Ellis Sis.,

Saa Fraaciscw, Cat- -

OREGON 1I
Til REDIRECT BOCIET

Montana, Utah,

Colorado and all

Eastern Points.
Gin-- s choice uf two favorite route, si the

CMOS PACIFIC Fast Mail Line, or the
RIO 0 BANDS sreente lines.

Look at the time

12 days to Salt Lake
2jj days to Denver
3jj days to Chicago

4J2 days to New York

Free KccIIbIok Chlr cans, ed

Xourlol Sleeping
Cars, Pullman Palace Slccp-tns- x

Car operates! an all
trains,.

for further inlorma'irp apply U,

J. F. UIVANS, Agt., Roseburg.

C. O. Terry, V. E. Coman,
Trav. Tasa. Act. Geo. Agf.

121 Third SU Portland. Or.

Tne Cnarcticw.
iUTHoii-- i Cucn- H corner of Main and Lane

street. Sunday Service: Preaching, 11 a. m
and VOO p bl; Sabbath school, 10 a. m.; L.
A. Walker. Superintendent; Class Heeling at
close of the morning service; Kpsrertk League
7:00 p. m. T. 11. Churchill. PresiJcnL. Prayer
Meeting, Wednesday, at 7:30 p. m.

ii. K. AK7ou, Pastor,
Parsonage, comer Vain and Lane.

VMTan Bkxtmksh CucacH ou fowler street
Sunday sendee, at 11 a-- m. and 7:30 p. m. Pray-
er meeting. Thursday evening.

'Ura. Leer M. Ccrur, Pastor.

fcT. a CUCEtU. Corner Cm aud
Maiu street. Services ou second and fourth
Sunday morning of each month and every Sun-

day evening. Special acre lcc announced from
lime to lime. Brv. Job Dawson,

Missionary.

M. K. cm ki u, SoCTH. beiTicca every Sunday
morning and evening.

Rev. J. T. ccrro.t, rotor
BaitimCiicbiH corner of Lane and Rose

streets. Sunday service: Preaching at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath School at 10 a. m., O. P.
Coshow, snperiutendent. Prayer meeting rl
7:30 Wednesday evening.

S. A. DoCuHs, Pastor.

FiaT CuMCTtJix cm am --Corner of Tine
and WooJward streets. Sunday services:
Preaching both niorninir and evening, Sunday
school at 10 a. 111. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30 p. in
Prayer meeting ciclt Wednesday evening at
1.30. A cordUl welcome and greeting await
all. W. A. Wood,

ras tor

Fibvf l atsiiTTtaiAX Cue acu Corner of Can
and Koc streets. Sunday service: Public
worship, 11 a. m., ant a p. m.; Sabbath
school, 10 a. ni. Y. P. 8. C. K. at 7 p. m.
Prayer meetlnjr, Wednesday evening 7:30 p
m. J. A. TowxsasD,

Pastor

las W. c. T. U. will hold its regular meetinjrs
ou tho second and fourth Mondays ot cverv
month at 7:30 p. in. in tho Eptvorth League
room of the M. E. Church.

Notice for Publication.
Cxitkd States Land OrncK,

Kmeburff, Oreoo, May 11. 1AU.
Notice i hereby Riven that the follow d

K'ttler bus tiled notteo of hia intention
to make limit proof in support of bis claim, and
that said proof w ill be made before the Register
and Receiver U. S. Land Oltico at Roseburg,
Oregou, on Juuo i7, 1S3U, vis:

JOUX C DAVIS,
on H. E. Xo. 7190, for the w' 8W;, SK'i 8V'i,
8WWi?g!4,.ec.U,Tp. 26 8, &.6W. Hu names
tlie following witnesses Io prove his continuous
residence iion and cultivation uf said land,
vl.: Jumes McKay, Thurston Lull, J. K. Chap-
man, U. W. all of Wilbur Oregon.

J. 1. UlCllXitS,
mlltio Register

Best Bargains of the Age.

200 acres. Stock farm, 40 acres in grass,
Orchard, buildings, 1,'J mile from
Myrtle Point, P. O. Splendid invest-
ment. Price, $1000.

Homestead. 3 miles from Myrtle Point.
0 acres cleared, goo 1 timber. House,
barn. Parties will relinquish for fl'00,
half wnat improvements coat.

A stock farm of 920 acres SO miles from
Myrtle Point; 700 acres in excellent
pasture; 40 Durham cows, aud 60 head
of graded stock cattle go with the place.
Price, $3,000; terms, f 4,000 down, bal-au-

at 8 per cent. Inquire at W. F.
& Co.'s Express Office, or address,

Orvil Dodge,
j2t Myrtle Tolnt, Oregon.

Prepare for Harvest.

You will have the world

pull, if you buy a Piano
them, also the Chain drive Mower, at

Churchill

by the and

The Strongest, The Best

a $40.
What we don't

and Won't do.
W'e don't nuJ won't handle Bicjclea merely to sell. It's poor

policy. Oor idea is that Bicycles are tuade to ride, and the better
the wheels that we sell and the less trouble the; give, the more besi-iie- es

we'll have in the future. That last word tho secret to the
whole sitoatiOD. We're ia it for a fat ore. If yoa feelj as we do in
this matter good goods, fair prices, pleased customers, and a bosi
ness future you're the people we want to do business with.

Send for Eambler Catalogue,

C. riARSTERS & CO., Agts.

NEARLY
fifty-eig-ht Years Old

Recogoixing iu value to those who desire all the news oi the State and Nation,
the pnbliauer ol The I laisukalkb. (your
to an alliance wiln Xne New-io- rk weekly Trihane" wnicn enable him to lor
nish both papers at the trifllina cost of $1.73 per year.

Ever v farmer and villa wr owes to himself, to bis family, and to the community
in which he Iivs a cordial support of bis
and untiringly tor bis interests in every way, brings to bis borne all the news and
happenings cf hia neighborhood, the doings oi bis friends, the condition and pros-
pects for different crops, the prices io Lome markets, and. in fact, is a weekly

of ! !

the

Ore

e3V JUJSAsT-3ftW- :

GIVEN.

of
3D.

DEPART ; TIME SCHEDULES ARRIVE
i or From Portland From

Fast '.Mail Lake. Denver, Ft. Fast
' Worth, Mail

8 p.m. saa City, St. Louis, 6:4-- p.m.
Chicago East.

Spokauo ' Walla Walla, Spokane. Spokane
Flyer ! Vlyer
:oo p.m. ; Duluth, Milwaukee, 8:30 a,

Chicago East.

p.m. Oceaa Steamships 4 p.
' All dates sub-

ject to change,
For San Francisco
SU1 every flvo days

S D.m. Columbia River
, Steamers. Ex Sunday

taiuruay i io anu nay-1- 0

p.m. j Landinga.

i Willamette River. 4:1k) p.
o sura, urcion city, Kewrjcrg,

Ex.bunday fcalcm A

7 a-- Willamette and Yam- - S.JO p. m.
Tue.Thur. hill River. Mon.,Wed.

aud Sat. Oregon City, Dayton, aud Fri.
and

6 a.m. Willamette River. 4:S0 p.
Tucs-Thu- r. Portland to

bat. Sat.

Lv.Klparia Snake River. L.Lewiston
Dally, Daily

i
Ripar'- - to

JOHN F. GIVANS, Agent.
Oregon.

H.
General raasengcr Agent

O. R. & N. Co..
Oregon,

tail a down hill

J

is

A.

Oniaha,Kau.

ni.

ru.

m.

gs

Binder with fly wheel. See

&

1 1 1

Il'a a life, bnt devotion to the
trae interests and prosperity of the Amer
ican People baa won for it ne friends as
the years rolled by and the original mem
bers ol its family passeu to t'teir reward,
and these admirers are and stead
fast today, with faith in it teaching,
and confidence in the information which
it brings to their homes an 1 firesides.

As a natural conseottencft it enjoys in
its old ae all the vitality and vigor of
itiyoatb, strengthened and ripenet by
lb. experiences) nf over half a century.

It has lived on iu merits, and 00 the
cordial aoppcrt of progressive Amen
cans.

It is "The New-Yor- k Weekly Tri-bone- ."

the country over as
the leading National Family Newspaper.

own tavonte borne paper) Has entered in

local newspaper, as it works constantly

JtsBsB

S- - KL BUIOK,

Railroad Time Table.

Northbound Roseburg local, No. 17

departs 7 :30 a. m.
Southbound Koteburg local, No. 13,

5 :20 p. m.
Northbound No. 5, ar-

rives 10:35 a. ni.; departs 10:43 a. m.
overland. No. 6, ' arrives

4 a. m. ; departs 4 :25 a. m.

rasiouT Tsuus.
Northbound fast through freight, No

221, arrives 4 :10 p. ni. ; departs 5 -0 p.
m.

Southbound fast through freight. No

222, 7:00 a. in.; departs
m.

mixed train No. 222 arrives
at p. 03., Sundays, Wednesdays aud
Fridays, departs 9:00 a.m., Mondays
Thursdays and

mixed train No. 220 ar-

rives at 3:00 p.m., on Sundays, Mon.
days and Fridays, depsrls 7:15 a. m.
Mondays. Thursdays and Saturdays.

Shasta Limited

Is the name of the only perfect train
n the world, now running night
between St. Paul and Chicago, via the
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway

the pioneer road of the west in adopt-
ing all improved facilities for the safety
and enjoyment of passengers. An illus-
trated pamphlet, Bhowing views of beau-

tiful scenery along the route of the Pio-

neer Limited, will be sent free to any
person upon receipt of two-ce- nt postage
stamp. Address Geo. H. Heafford, Gen
eral Pas f PRfr A Rent, Chicago, III.

visitor wbicu should be lonnd in every wide-awak- e, progressive family.
Jast think it!

BOTH One Year for $1.75.
Send all subscriptions to

THE PLA1NDEALER,

Rseburg,

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Stock Ranges, Timber Lands and Mining Properties,
Prune and Hop Lands of best quality, in choice locations,
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire

O.RAflCO.

Salt

and

MinneapoliB,S.laul

and

sailing

Ex.undav
Astoria

Way-Lan- d

m.
Corvaliis Tues.Thur

and and and

Lewiston.

Roseburg,

W. Hl'RLBVRTi

Portland,

Woolley's.

long

loyal

acknowledged

arrives
overland,

Southbound
:15

arrives S:00a

Northbound

Saturdays.
Southbound

every

Mining: Application. No. 360. .

CSlTKD STATE Lt OrflCI, I
Uoseburz. Oreaon. Jmi a

XTOT1CE U liERKBY OIVK.V T1AT :
x Cbnrle Bruneait, P. . Jennings and it J.
Jenninir. whose osuifliee addr.-sae- a are aa UA--

lows: uf Charles Bruoeau and K J. innings, i.
Col U 26 Grove. Luna Counts. Oresron. soil P.
JenniuEs, of Portland, Mnlinoaaii County. Ore-
gon, have this day filed their application for a
patent foe 3WX linear feet ol the Helena, Consol-
idated ttuaru Mine, or vela, bearing gold, silver
and lead, with surface ground leet id width.
being 3 feet on each si'le of said vein, and be- - I

log lAo linear feet of tlie Helena Lo4e Claim
and 1500 feet of the Laurette Lode Claim, th4
Laurelte being the 1st extension laa'erly of too
said Helena Claim, said claim beinv particularly
dewribed as Mineral aarvey. No. 3h0,

H- - lena QosrU Lode and laurette nuarU Lode,
known as Helena Consolidated ioarlx Mine.

i mated in Bohemia Mining Dhrtrtct, Don ss
County, Oregon, in Township No. a, S, Sk. 2 X ,
miuametie Mcnoian, oregou.

Application of Charles Broneao, P. J, S

and R. J. Jenningjs.
HELEXA LODE.

Biuniuat a fir Kost 6 ioehes aunare. 4 Lvt
loux, act 1 Inches in ibe ground, with rock
mouna aionxsnie, scnuea 8. . identical
with loealtoa starting point of the Helena lode
claim, whence the discovery cut. and Tonu- -I

o. i, m n. et oeerees E. V leet; also at li la-
in diam. bears --V 37 degrees, W. SZ leet, acriba
M. S awn B. T-- : also sbrl in. diam. bears .w
SI deirrcea S . tt feet, seribed M.S. 860. B. T. -

Abioinc noonoav mning Co. s Orw lion.
bears S. ii degrees V. arxxit 20 feet.

Also the mouth of (ieo. Kerr's Tunnel hMt
51 d.-g- , W. about VM feet. Also ML Thetiaon, '

commonly known as Cow horn Peak of the Cas-
cade Range, bea'S tf.43 deg. E.

Also Diamond Peak bears S. SO deg. E; tfeenae
run N.ei deg. W.on coabe oi lode, nn tu--
centftjO ft intersect wagon road leading frosa
loe c. nine u umriasni QUI, at
UX0 ft. set lir post t in. So Dare. 4 tees Inu.
IS laches iu the ground for center post est West-
erly end of Uii claim, with mound of stooe'
alongside, scribed M s.so, from which a r li
in-di- bears S. i deg , W. JO feet, scribed M. S.
W, a. r.

A fir S in. dia. bears X. CO dec IL lo
cribed il. 8. 'M B. T.
This Post is tdentieal lib the location noat

set on westerly cod of this claim.
inence o. a aeg. sr. &u i. set post o. 1,

identical with location Cor. 4 feet lone 4 inches
square, U laches ia the groand with a saoond of
stone alongside. scnoei c i, X. n. am, treat
which a lir 14 in. dia. bear X. 7 dee. E a iu
scribed C. I. M. 360. B T.

A pine S in. dia. S li deg. E 9 ft, scribed C IUHm.BT.
Whence corner to section and tt. T

23, S R 1 and 2 E, w iilanieue Jleridan, beara
59 de 30 ruin W 173s feci, tkeocc from Cor ho L
3 61 deg E. .

Var a deg 91 min E.
- Deena Steep Mountain, slope 8 E 15 It wag-
on road leading from Noonday Quart Mine to
Qaaru Mill C K SS dee E

road C South. 4A.b ft to Cor 5 t.
Identical sits a cocner of the local ioa.
A fir post 4 feet lonx-- , 4 Ineaesj uare. set 14 hi.

in the ground with mound of atone aJoogside.
scribedC iM 8.W hence a pine H in. dia. bears X 1j det W

) ft, scribed C 2, M H J60 B T.
Thence from Cor So i 5 36 dec E. Var V x
min I; 13 ft to Cor Ko 1, of Laurette Claras,7) feet la pet set in ceater of aU7ly end ot

th Helena Claim, Identical wiifei toeauioB poat
set in easterly eoa of tiu claiai.

A Or post 4 feet long, 4 iocaea namrt, set 18 in.
in the ground wita savoad ol Mono alongsttk:.
scribed M 360.

Whence a fir S in dia bear tt deg t ft,
scribed 31 S B T. TStt ft I Center Post of
Westerly end of Laurette Claisa. fe ft to smalt
creek C south East, 6o0 ft to corner X '

Identical with a comer of the loeatioa,
A fir post 4 feet long. 4 inches square set IS

inches in tho ground with moosd u( atone
alongside, scribed C 3, M S

Whence a lir in dia bear X dig I ft,
scribed CS,MSK0BT.

Corner Xo 2 of Laurette Lets bean X 23 deg S
19 ft; thence from Cor Xo S, X 64 deg sf, Var BdcgaumiaE.

Ascend steep nurantiin 510 ft intersect vam
road leading lrom Xoouday Mine to ttaaxta Ld
1ZJ0 ft same wagon road. W- -i ft to comes Ho 4,
identical with a location corner.

A rir post 4 ft long. 4 la. square, set IS tne be
in the around, with aiouod u none aUoorside.
vrribed C 4, at 3 30.

Whence a fir 7 ia dia beart 9 S dec min w il
ft.senoed C 4, M S B Tnd theove S 3b deg W,
Ver IV deg 3U mi a E. 300 It to center po--i am
wesrerlv end of Claim before described, enhrso
ing'J04M sae.

. LAUBXTTK LODZ.

Beginning at corner Xo L identical wilh the
corner ot location, a Mr post I it long, 4 inehes
jaajr, art la inches in tne groand with ssouad

ol stone alongside, seribelt; IMS ), B T.
Comer Xo 2, of Helena bear S 2S eke W IS ft,

thence from comer Xo 1. K a Set E, Var ft d-- s
a min E 2H ft to center post on end
Helena Claim, 3l) ft to censer pock esa westerly
end of Laurette Claim.

A hr post, 4 inches square, i feet long, set IS
inches in the ground, scribed M. 8. SsO, srith
moond of stune aiongaide.

Idenikal with lucsOms of Westerly end of
Laurette claim, whence discovery Cot and
lunnei Xo. 4, tear S.72 dee. E. 104 It-- feet
to Suuii Creec C. S, K- - jel ft. to corner So, S,
Helena Claim. 0 ft- - to comer Sot 2.

Mentiral withcoruerof haation.
A fir poat 4 ft-- long, 4 inches square, set ia

inches tn the gronn-i-, wita mound oi (cute
alongside, scribed C. Xo. 2. M. i, UO, wheisr

A (ir H lu-- dia-- bear 8. il oeg. E. U ft seabed
C 2 M. S. 30 B. T.

Ttcnce from corner So. 2, 8. 71 dvg. X. rr.
13 deg. 50 mia. K. descend leajL to coca ..
J.

A fir post 4 It. long, 4 inches Sf,naie, set
tacies in the ground, wuh mound of m -c

alongside, sedbrd C, 3, 3L. S. SSO. wkeSKw is..i ,

TopSighnens Rock, two ft out of ground :y .
Inches with a chisel at direct puial whca baia. M deg. W. s f t. marked wita a chiasm C. J. i..S,3,B,T.

Anu the X. E. comer of tho Xoosday Quarx
Ji ll, bears S. to deg. W. 9C- It.

Tncnce fr a comer Xo. 3. S 26 iW W. Var.
deg. 30 min. E. loO, ft. to Creek S It. wide, Co,
E. OO ft. to centerpoat on Easterly end oi this

A fir poet 4 ft. long, 4 inches square, set IS in-
ches in the srround. with moand of atone)
alongside, scribed H. s. 0, whence a fir 12 istdia been X. l dee. W. 22 ft. sen bed H. S. 360,
B-- T. sMcnd As) feet to coraer Xo. 4.

Identical with a cor. of loeatioa:
A fir post 4 ft. long, 4 inches eqaare, set U in-

ches in the ground, with moand oi stooe
alongside, fcnbedc.4, M. 8. 3, whence a Or
10 in. dia. bears X. hr deg, E. 2SU.

Scribed C. 4. U. S, 3) B. T.
Tneoce X. 72 deg- - W. from evr. Sot 4, Var. tdeg. 30 min. E, 725 ft. to Creek 3 ft wide C.

Last 9e ft to wagon road leading from oon-da- y
Mine taQuaru Mill, lr ft. to corner So. 1,

and place of beginning embracing JO-t- seres.
The surrey of the Helena and Lanrette "

Quart Luden are identical with, the respective, W

kxaUons, and the resumed general cuune c--f

lhe vein or lode is Donaweisieriy and aottth
easterly, as is shown by the plat filed herewith,
as near as can be determine! irom the present
development.

Tbc Xotice ol Loeatioa of these
claims is recorded as foilows, t:

First, location of lha Hciena, (ealied
ia recorded in Votume k of Douglaa Coonir,
Oregon, Mining Records, at Pac U, oa tae 7ia
day ol Jnly, L: and the second notice there.
of is reeocded in Volume of kooglaa County.
Oregon. Mining Records, at Pages X'l and 304 ou
the Jnd day of August, la.The first location of tae Laurette Lode Claim
was recorded in Volume 6, of Douglas Countr.
Oregon, Mining Records, on the tola day of

la.'?, at I'age and the second loest-tio- n

notice thereof was recorded oa the 2nd
day of Ausrust, l&sj, in Volume , of Doug's -- '
County, Oregon, iluiln; Records, at Pages --iand 3.V.

The adjoining Claims are: On the norUtrrtT
side of the Helena, (Hciener) Lode Claim, tb
Verde. Lode Claim, of which P. J. Jeajuus tn
locator and claimant, and on the Xonheity sidw
of the Laurette Lola Claim ia the American
Boy, Lode Claim, of which S. J. Jennings andC H. B. Braneau are the locatois and claim-
ant.

The easterly end of the Helena, ( Hciener iClaim is the westerly end oi tho Lauretta
Claim. On the easterly end of the Laurette
Claim is vacant government land, and Uw
southerly sideof the Helena (Heiener) and Latt- -
rette C'aims is vacant eovernmeut laad. -

On the westerly end ol tho Helena H4en7
Claim is the W hite Wing. Lode Miniaa t ut-i- ii,

located and claimed by U. Q. Warner.
And any and all persona claiming edverst lr

the mining ground, vein, lode, premises orjv
portion thereof, so described. surveve0.p.ai
and applied for, are hereby aotiried that, ao.t--
their advene claims are duly filed aceonung ba
law and the regulations thereunder, withiu tho
sixty days from the date of publication ef thie
nouce, with the Register ot the United Statue
Land Office at Roseburg. in the County of Douev
las, and State ol Oregon, they will be barred ia
virtue oi the prov isious of said statute.

lasted this sth day oi June, and first pub-
lication oa June L.th, WJ.

J. T. BRIDGES.
C. S. Land OOc.

Notice for Publication.
CSITED ?TATK3 LAXD OFFICE.

Koseourg, uregon. May
Notice is hereby given that the I

naonod settler has filed notice of hia
to make tinai proof In support of his

said proof will be made before th ,

and Receiver U. S. Land Office at
Oregon, on July, 5 ls9.vir: I

Oa H. K. Xo. wiSi. for the X K
S. R. ti V. He names the foUowinc w
prove his con tinuoes residence upon
vationoi saia laud, vi- - Willi.m M.m.
Burnet, Harvey Swofford, and John fail of Myrtle Creek, Oregon, !

(miip) J. T. BKI '

Farms for Sale. .

A number of small farms r
adapted to fruit growing. Goo'
and prune orchards on some o:
For further particulars inquire ot

G. XV. Alders
Clerelan;

Viavl, Vlavi.

Mrs. J. U. Shupe is local repi
tive for the popular Viavi rei
Any one desiring any of these rt.
will please call on her at ber home or ad
ess her at Itosehnrj, Oreon. -


